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Phi Beta Sigma fraternity receives charter
By MATT LAWSON

Editor
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he first traditionally
black fraternity in Ida-

ho was adopted during a
chartering ceremony on the
University of Idaho campus
Scptc)nbcr 29.

Seven African-American
students at the UI were
pinnix1 as r))embers nf Phi
Beta Sigma Fraternity, Inc.
by the fraternity's national
president Carter )Vnmack.

Eric Hayes, Calvert John-
son, Devon Pcarce, Noah
Ramsey, William Saffo, Chris
Taylor and Evcrett Wilson
became the nriginal members
nf the Alpha Alpha Zct1
chapt(r nf Phi Beta Sign)1,

Thc fraternity's motto is
'Culture for Service and Ser-
vic( for Humanity" as
1nn(>unccd by Taylor, whn
will serve as the Prcsidcnt.

"lt felt like a dream nf

ours had finally cnmv. true
i)nd )vc )vere h )l>py !h«I «ll
th(. hard (vnrk p)id nft'n
gct 1 charter started," Ta) lnr
sa)d nf t'hc CL)cn)nov. !Vv
felt good that wc had 1 1(>t

nf cnn)mitn)cnt from thc
cn IT1I))u n i t y a n d )v('. a I c g I 1d
that we will have their
support."

The ceremony included
spccchcs by President
Wnn)ack, Theresa Williams,
the Development Coordinator
at Washington State
University and Muniqui
Briggs, the 2nd Vice Region-
al Director of Phi Bet Sigma.

"The ultimate measure nf
a man is not )vherc he
stands in times of comfort,
but where he stands in times
of challenge and
controversy," said Womack
who is also the executive
vice president nf Black Cnllc-
giatc Magazine. "We are vis-

Innaries, proud of nur past,
but building on our future."

The charter became the
first charter to rcccivc a key
to the city'nf Moscow from
Mayor Paul Agidius along
with a presentation from thc
Director of thc Women's
Center Besty Thomas,

The University of Idaho

Intcrfraternity Council and

Panhellenic Council officially
recognized the fraternity at
the ceremony along with a
welcome from Vice President
of Student Affairs Dr. Hal
God win and ASUI Presi den t

Mike Gotch.
"It was a historic day for

the state of Idaho and this
university," Godwin said. "It
helps us tn create a real

sense of community for
African-Americans and peo-
ple of different cultural
backgrounds."

Bennie Harris, the Idaho
State Director of Phi Beta
Sigma, presented the pins to
the members.

"I am very excited about
the young men who have
been chartered and what

they have done," Harris said.
"I am also excited about
ho)v the university along
with the Moscow community
embraced and wclcomcd our
national president. We look
fotavard tn the partnership
that will now exist with the
University of Idaho and Phi

Please see CHARTER page 6~

Newly chartered members of Phi Beta Sigma show off their charter with Vice President of Student Affairs Dr. Hal Godwin after the cere-
mony held Sunday at the SUB. I TRAvis GADsBY PHQTQ)

By DOUG TAYLOR

Staff Writer
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he September 20 firing
of Boise State University

I'resident Dr. John Keiser h1»
resulted in varying levels of
response from students and
officials all over the state of
Idaho.

The Associated Student
Body President for BSU,
Tamara Sandmeyer, represents
a segment of students at
Boise State who would like
Dr. Kciser to be rcinstatcd.
Their rationale is that any
charges of improprictics
lcvcled 1g1inst Kciscr h1vcn't
been proven. In addition,
)i1nd lll('.y('I')blcctcd tn

th(';)ct

tl>at Kviscr diiln't I'v('civv

Lluv I'<rncc! s )vhv)) h('v<li

fired.
Sandmcyvr alsn indicated

that I'L'pn)"ts silrrnund Ing Kc) s-
cr's refusal tn litigate against
the Idaho State Board of Edu-
cation are false.

"Dr. Keiscr is planning nn
;I lawsuit charging thv. Id«hn
State BoarL1 of Education )vith
brcach nf due process," said
Sandmeyer.

Supporting S<1ndmeycr is
Idaho Governor Cecil Andrus
who issued a recent statemen)
asking the State Bo1rd of
Education to reconsider thv
firing. His objection was tn
the method of Kciscr'» firing,
but according tn Sandmcycr,
Andrus himself can't reverie
the bna)ik's decision.

S1nilrnvycr iniliv1tvil that
Ih(> Idaho St1tc 1.( gi I;)tur(>
I'<)n I'vv('I'i('his !'I(.'('Is>(>n.

l-ln)vever, she said thc n1nst
important factor )v1s thc
legislature's ability tn recall or
force rcsignatinns fn>m board
members. Sandmeycr i1id that
supporters of Kcisc) )vnuld
;)ctivcly seek rcsignatinn frn)n
Idaho State Boar(3 of Educa-
tion members.

There is also a faction of
people who adamantly sup-
port the Idaho State Bn1rd of
Education's decision tn fire
Kciser. Jane
Foraker-Thompson, an associ-
ate professor nf criminal jus-
tice at BSU, said eighty tn

ninety percent of the students
supported Kciscr's firing. She
Indicated th')t thc free flow (>I

1'le1se see KEIBf:R p;)9(> 2>

8SU moves on without Eeiser
tional professional )vas
nccLIcd 'tn n)lnagc adnlis-
sions policies and
proced urcs.

Mr. Brown will serve as a
liaison with university vice
presidents, deans, a(lministra-
tive ot'ficials, faculty, anil
nnn-un i versi ty personnel nn

matters related tn a(fmis-
sions. Hc will also bc
responsible for all admissions
policies and procedures,
establishing and directing
Ina rkcti ng and reer u i tmc n t

prngr1ms for prospective stu-

dents, and nversccing all

processing activities.
ln add)t)nn tn thcscdi)tlcs,

)dv«i h1d tnppiil «t IINU

By WENDY DEAL

Staff Writer

oday, the University of
Idaho will welcome thv

first Director of Admissions
in twelve years.

Peter T. Brown was chosen
to take nn the new responsi-
bility of Director nf Admis-
sions. Hc was selected from
a nation wide search that
was narrowed down to a
panel of thirty candidates.

Over a decade agn the
Director's position and the
Admissions office cnn)bi ncd
tn form one office tn nv«n1gv
the Admissions;)I'f1irs. This
year thc University v;)mc tn

t tlv cnI)eius)nn thilt i'Ill ilildi- Please. see BROMIM p;)ge 6>

UI fills job vacancy
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Senators state goals for term
RACISM AND SEXISM. A retired professor of linguistics
and anthropology, Arnold Sattcrthwait, will share his experi-
ences as a conscious objector imprisioned during World War II,
a Saudi Arabia resident for 10 years and a participant in the civil

rights mo vemen t.

LUNCH AND LEARN. %pancsc Lifestylcs" will be the
topic of the first in a series of lunch and learn seminars spon-
sored by the International Programs office scheduled for Wed-
nesday, Oct. 4. Those interested call thc International Programs
office at 885-6486.

BRITAIN OR BUST. A fun-filled day nf activities and
information about summer opportunites for University of Idaho
students to study in London will be held Wednesday, Oct. 2
from 10 a.m to 4 p.m. in the courtyard bet)veen the UCC and the
Library.

LANDLORD PROBLEMS? A tenant's association i»

being formed to discuss and solve landlord problems. Those
interested please contact the ASUI office during office hours at
885-6331 or Amy Ander»nn evening» at 882-6646.

~ TODAY ~

PP17s causing damage
By SHARI IRETON

Staff Writer

These days, though the envi-
ronment is on all of our minds,
people seldom realize that acts
like driving just once across a
pristine meadow once can ruin
its ecology forever.

Last Wednesday night,
Jonathon Stoke of the Idaho Co'n-

servation League and member of
the Sierra Club, came to the Uni-
versity of Idaho to speak about
the problem of off road vehicles
(ORV's) on public lands.

please see ORVS page 3~

EXPLORING GOLBAL ISSUES. Today's topic focuses
on Deforestation: Issues in Global Nature Resource M1nage-
mcnt. Jo Ellen Force, a professor at UI in Forest Resources will

act as moderator. Those interested meet in the Cold room from
7:30-9 p.m.

CLARENCE THOMAS. Elizabeth Brandt, vice president
of the Idaho chapter of the American Civil Liberties Union, and
a»»ocl<itv professor of law will discus» the ra111ifice tions of Tho-
mas'orninatinn and possible confirmatin11. Those interested
meet at the Women's Center at 12:30 p.m. The prc»entatinn is
opvn tn the public and free of charge.

AFRICAN AMERICAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION.
Those intcrsted mcct at 7:30p.m. in the Kibbie Dome conference
room. For more information call Ka»ev Dunn at 883-3809.

BLUE KEY. Blue Key will meet 1t 7 p.n). in the Northwest
Ballroom.

By STEVE CORDA
Asst. News Editor

A survey was handed out to
the members of thc ASUI Senate
asking them to, "Please list your
two personal goals for this year'
Senate."

The following is a list of who
responded and what they said.

'Senator Gary Botts
1. My primary goal is to be

responsible to my living groups
and to adequately reflect their
ideas in the ASUI.

2. I feel any projects we can dn
to improve the relations between
residence halls and Greeks
would be beneficial. I have lived
on both sides and I know there
are things that the ASUI Senate
can do to help.

'Senator Amtul-Mannan
Sheikh

1. My main goal is to keep try-
ing to get International Students
and Minority Students involved
with the ASUI. I have spent this
past year speaking to various
groups and recruiting members
tn ASUI boards and committees.
Internahonaf and minority stu-
dents need to realize that thc} al'c
a part of theASUI also, we all can
make the ASUI better. I'd like tn
see more off-campus students
involved with student activities.
Off-campus students represent
the majority of UI students, but
wc lack in representation. It
would be great if off-campu» stu-
dents could join board», commit-
tees, or run for senate.

2.1 also ivant to scc a campu»
bus going from Mnsco)v to I'ull-
man. It's in the works nnw and I

have spoken to a few people
about it, and am gathering infor-
mation on it.

"Senator Amy Anderson
1. To form a students'enant

union. There have been numer-
ous complaints from felloiv stu-
dents regarding problems ivith
their landlords. I ivould like to
start this organization for stu-
dents tn resolve these types of
pn)blems.

2. ASUI sponsored semesterly
all-campus activity. This ivi I I

include faculty, staff and stu-
dents. I believe this is something

eyaa a >
< ~

we need on our campus so there
can be interaction between thc
different groups. I am currently
planning a "Winter Extravagan-

za" which will include an assort-
ment of "games" and activities.
Further details will be available
after the plans become finalized.

'Senate Pro-Tem Bill Heffner
1.Get thc University to expand

its campus wide recycling prog-
ram by making a financial com-
mittment in the next budget. I

worked to establish a recycliiig
-.program in the Student Union

Building, and it's worked great. It

is about time the University
brought its program up to par b)
hiring several full time staff and
increasing its worl'tudy
program.

2. To insure that students inter-
ests arc looked after during the
next legislative session. More and
more state legislative action
affects students in Idaho when
prc-paid tuition legislation, miiii-
mum ivage legislation, or student
fce increases are an issue. We
need to I'ncus on thv legis11turc
and lobby for our interests.

'Senator Charles D'Ales»in
1.To increase ai>arenes» abniit

pr ngrams, monies av1il )blc
through ASUI and pnsitio11»
thn)LlghoL) t thc ASUI fni'til-
dcnts. Ultimately, 1(vnuld like tn
sc('. 1110I'c stL)dent in vol vel11cnt in
ASUI. There i» n1uch ASUI OIII

offer to all student».
2. Another goal I h1ve i» tn»ve

more student involvement in thv
Financial Aid Committee. Ther v

a I'c 111<1n v a 1111.>i gu I t"I es;>boil t

paperwork and prone»»e»
involved in asccrtaining financial
aid. IVC need to clear up some
questions.

'Senator Brad Moeller
1.Satisfy the students, whatev-

er it tal'es to gct more people
aivare and involved 1<vith the
ASLJI.

2. Focus on the area of ASUI
communications. Thc ASUI must
set goals in this area yearly, this
year's goals are looking great.

"Senator Brian Oswald
1. Cet a bill to change the (vay

Senators are elected through thc
Senate and on the ballot by

November for student vote.
2. Get ASUI more involved in

Ul programs like Women's Cen-
ter, Day Care, non traditional stu- I-:.

dent programs, etc.
'Senator Jeff A. McClain j
1. My first goal is to serve and [,

represent the students the best
>vay I know hvw, and that starts

by fulfilling all of my obligations.
My first personal goal, however,
is to work on the ASUI rules and
regulations (as rules and regula-
tion» chairman-this is an ideal
and lengthy job). I have a!ready
begun to work toward this goal
and will combine to screen new
bills fn>m both a legal and cnnsti-
tutinna! standpoint.

2. ILly svcond personal goal i»

to ivork on election reform and
try to reorganize the way things
are done in the ASUI (Ycs, I am
agreeing Lvith Senatnr Oswald.)
1VC have already targeted the on
campus groups as much as possi-
ble (i.e. roving polling booth»). It

is nniv time tn start targeting thc
off campus groups.

'Senator Brent Carr
1. Develop a ivnrking relation-

ship ivith each of my living
group» and fellow»enatnr». This
will cniiblc llic to kllow how thc
students fevl about different
i»»uv», That iva V, m V vote» on (fil-
fcn.»t i»»uc» iv(>n't bc off thv top
o 1 n1 v h ca d b I I t 1n) I11 t h c» t LI cl cn I

bod v.
2. I-urther re»carch into ivh1t i» .„,

beCO111ing an ai1nLI11 f(.v i l1vl v1»('.

at thc University of Idaho. The
uni>crsity officials are continual-;:,
IV <1»klllg for fec increases ivhich IIII
has rai»ed questions of plarc-
ment and reasoning from stu-, „=.,

dents nf the university. Al»n thc g~~';

parking situation on and around w<

campu» still needs more ivnrl'«!
and development.

'Senator Alii»nn J. Lindhnin.
1.This year, I >vnuld like to»ec ~

duties and responsibilities of
th('SUI

I'arlimcntarian outlined
and defined in the Rules and P»eg-

ulations. The amendmcnt is in

the process of going through the
Sen1te, and I would like to sve it

pass.
2. I ivould also like to»vv

increased responsibility of thv

Senator» to the living groups and
college». I fvcl til'1t »il1cc '(vv,

Senators, are elected by the»tii-
dci>t», ivc shou i(1 bc I'cspon»i

v(.'o

their ideas and opinions.

>KEISER from page 1

QQ5

"We make great pizza,
we give great deals!"

882- IIII
<fLILh+~I>

under Keiser, and that the
university no longer had an
atmosphere of enlightenincnt.

Most people, however, 1re
rc(>dy tn move on fn>m thi»
c(ent. The Boise State Univcr-
sitv Alumni Director, Dyke
Nally, indicated his people arv
it> thc midst OI preparing for
BSU s ho(11cconling ivvek.

"}Vc are really a big factot y
thilt Is too busv to shL)t dowil
bcvausc of something likv
this...ivc just h1ve to mo(e
on," Nally »1id.

Anothci'ct son I lid ic<>ting it

)va» til11C tn )11nv('l) ti'OI11

thi» invidviii iva» Idaho
Lieu tell,lot Covci'nni Butch
Otter. 111 a l11villol"lllvlLII11

i«iivd I hui»dai, S(p(Ln)}>LI
(> h(! III<I lv1 tv<I Ih;I I;) 1 t h(> il(,'h

'>1,< .'Ii»I)>; »I I'rviid< iii l~> i->'I'

>'vi v l,l t I Ii >',,l li > I
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Stoke said most of the damage
on public lands is caused by the
first pass of a vehicle.

"Desert habitats are extreme]y
fragile and have to have time to
heal", said Stoke. He also said
"wet areas are probably the most
susceptible to environmental
damage."

Hc said that ORV users like to

test the machine strength nf a

motorcycle against the stccpncss
of a grade of certain hills.

Stoke believes not only are
ORV's environmentally damag-
ing, but so are humans traveling
on foot.

Although they cause much
environmental damage, ORV
users have been trying to patrol
their oivn people. For cxamplc,
motorcycle riders ivi]1 clean up
the trails after long distance open
desert races, such as the ones in

Southern Idaho.
In thc Mnscoiv area, the local

trail motorcycle club, Latah Trail
Riders, have spent severa] days a

year doir;g volunteer clean up on
the trails, an estimated $8,000
ivor th of volunteer maintainance.

Stoke had three suggestions for
citizens whn have a complaint
about public land use.

First, citizens should be put on
mailing lists for public hearings
and meetings concerning public
lands. Second, attend the forest
service forest planning meetings,
which nccur about ci<ery tcn tn

fifteen years. Third, attend the
travel planning meetings ivhich

may take place yearly.
"Good government is rc»pon-

»ive Ri citizen concerns," said
Stoke.

Although in many areas of the
United States the damage from
ORV's is extreme, Hank Johnson
of the Forest Service I'ntlatch

Research Center, says the Mos-
coiv area docs not seem to suffer
thc same damage.

a wine class was offered by thc
enrichment program a couple of
years ago. Accnrding to her, it
was well-received at this time.

"There is an interest there and
people are happy to sce the class
offered," Thompson said.

For those whn have dabbled in
beer making themselves, or thn»c
ivhnse interest has been sparked
by this first class, a four session
class, Creative Homel>rn»ing ivill
bc offered Thursdays, Oct. 10-31
from 7-9:30 in Home Economic»
room 101. 1 his c]as», also taught
by Kane Franetich, ii ill offer
hands-on experience in hnmc-
brewing and <1 ninrc in-depth
lool at a wide variety nf bccr».
Students will gct a better under-
»tanding of the ingredient» and

processes of beer-making includ-
ing the things that affect thc taste
ofbeer. Demonstrations with dif-
ferent grains, malts, hops and
brewing waters are scheduled
and students will wnrk with not
only beer but mead and rausch
(smoked beer) as wc]], accnrding
to Thompson.

The final class wil] be a bring-a-
friend-to-class session for "the
tasting of the many different beer
styles of the world." This last
class session is schcdulcd tn bc
held at an nff-campus site in
order for taste testing. This class
is limited to 1$ students and 12
are registered presently. There is
a $39 registration fee and a $S
supplies fcc.

able, but no tasting i» allowed
since the class is university spon-
sored. The class will be from
7-9:30 p.m. in Home Economics
room 101, and there is a $23
registration fec in addition tn a $ 1

supplies fee.
According tn Mary Lnu

Thompson, Enrichment Program
coordinator, this is the first time a
class in homebrewing has been
offered. The enrichment office
review» classes offered by»imilar
programs at univcr»itics all over
the United States. It docs thi» in

order to gct ideas for programs
which have woikcd nn the»c
other campuses.

Thompson said that »tudcnt»
have expressed interest in thc
»ubjcct of homcbrewing, and t]1<1 t

By KALISTA BARCLAY
Asst. News Editor

For beer drinkers this year is a
dream come true.

Homebreu>ing Introduction, a
class offered by The University of
Idaho Enrichment Program on
Oct. 3, provides students with an
opportunity to learn the basics nf
homcbrewing. Thc one session
class is taught by Kane Franetich,
the president of the Palou»e
Homebrew Club and a home-
brewer with five years nf experi-
ence. Franetich will exp]ain hnw
beer is made, the histnry of bre-
wing and how to make your first
batch of hnmcbreiv. Recipes and
take-hnme samples will bc avail-
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Tired o Keystone? Brew your own beer
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FREDDY'S DEAD
7:15,9:15Nightly
Also 1 45. 4:15Z~t/S«n

-R-

BOYZ IN THE HOOD -R-
7:00, 9:15Nightly, Also 1:45, 4:30 Sal/Sun

ROBIN HOOD -PG-13-
6:45, 9:20 Nightly

Also 1:30,4:00 Sat/Sun

-R-TERMINATOR 2
9:00 Nightly Also 1:30Sat/Sun

7:00 - 7:30 PM
~Thurs. Oct. 3
~Thurs. Oct. 24
~ Fri. Nov. 15
~Thurs. Nov. 21
Get the inside

(Nevada)

(Homecoming; EWU)

(Montana)

(Boise State)

'.~

,,7!

<A<< »l < H ~ <>4.>1<1

THE FISHER KING
6:45, 9:45 Nightly

Also 12:45, 3:45 Sat/Sun

spec. attr.

~ R-

-PG-13-
» 5<>l I » ', ~ IH« I

REGARDING HENRY
6:45, 9;00 Nightly

Also 2:15,4:30 Sat/Sun

spec. anr.
-PG-13-

NECESSARY ROUGHNESS
7:00 9:15Nightly

Also 2:30 4:45 Sat/Sun

HARLEY DAVIDSON 8 -R-
THE MARLBORO MAN
7;00 Nightly Also 4:15Sat/Sun

~ ~ o ~ ~ -PG-13-
0»< I < <* D }>< <<0<

DOC HOLLYWOOD
7:00 9:15Night]y

Also 2:30 4:45 Sat/Sun

STORY
of The Big
GAMES
All Eour Shows
Eeaturing
JOHN L. SMITH

KRPL
am14

I

»»

~ ~ ' ~

HOT SHOTS
7:00, 9:15 Nighily

Also 3;00, 5:00Sat/Sun

M IDN ITE
Fit I/SAT
-PG-13-

Get a 22oz. Collectors Cup 8 Receive a Vandal Drink Special
Enjoy Dinner, Drinks, Pool and get involved with the shove.

Big Game Prefunctions on Thursdays 6:30to close
8 Saturdays 9 AM to Kickoff
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Lack of visual literacy damaging in Our society
All the senses come into play in our

everyday lives, but it is the sense of sight
that the vast majority of people in our soc-
iety rely on most. We are bombarded by
visual images from the moment we
awaken in the morning until we turn in at
night.

The day starts with the television news
blaring while the paper is being read. The
drive Zo work or wa1k to school has bill-
boards and store signs screaming their
messages at us. Movies, television and
magazines are ways in which we visually
entertain ourselves after we have been
overloaded with images all day.

The problem that arises from all this
exposure is that we start taking too many
thmgs for granted. Literacy in America is
big news but visual literacy is a skill
which most of us are lacking. News stories
are in theory unbiased; however, the read-
er of a news story normally understands
that the writer's biases have been added
even in a best case scenario. A photo-
graph, conversely, is assumed by the
viewer to be absolute fact, This is where
the danger arises.

For evidence look at the number of peo-

pie who buy the tabloids that are display-
ed at the supermarket checkout stand. On
the covers we see aliens from outerspace,
celebrities together that have never met
and Elvis sighted all over the world. The
photos that are used are shoddy cut-and-

aste jobs that are done using an x-acto
nife or a razor blade. There isn't even an

attempt to make the photos look real, yet
eople by the droves choose to believe

hem ancl buy these publications.
Another form of manipulation is used

when a photographer shoots an image that
will deceive the viewer either intentionally
or unintentionally. A small group of ten or
20 peaceful protestors can be changed into
a frothing angry mob by the use of proper
equipment and shootiiig angles. Even if the

hotographer doesn't intend to show a
iased view, it is inevitable. Every person

observes an event differently, and each
photographer will record it differently.

The lafest step that has come into wide-
spread use is the use of digital separations.
Photographs are scanned info a computer
in order to be screened for the printmg
proccess that newspapers and magazines
require. While the digital informa ion is in

the computer it can be manipulated so eas-
ily and cleanly that it is virtually impossi-
ble to detect fhe changes. The cut-and-
paste jobs that look so bad in the tabloids
suddenly appear on TV Guide in the form
of Oprali Winfrey's face on Ann Margrett's
body. It is in the mainstream folks.

The truly scary thing is this technology
is now in use locally. A couple of weeks
ago, the Lewiston Morning Tribune ran a
pTioto of the previous day s WSU football

arne. The photo had a strange look to it.
hat had been done was the photo had

been electronically stretched to fit the
space that had been allotted. While this
doesn't seem extreme, it must be remem-
bered that if this was done who knows
what will be next? Will the electronic cut
and paste come to the local level?

We must all attempt to become visually
literate. Unfortunately this will require us
to become skeptics of everything fhat we
see.

Jim Vollbrecht

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR ~

in disagreement over ivho shouid
refund the money. I have been
told three times noiv that officio]s
1'rom the Controiier's Office ond
VDS are "ho]ding meetings" to
get the situation staightened ou t.
I don't knoiv <about you but f

iinu]d think that after three
ii'eeks of meetings, they couId
hei e figured something out!

I knoiv that I em not the only
person a(vaiting e refund. Froni
nli underst<anding, ther are over
e dozen others also ii a] ting, Iviost
of us are in desperate need of the
money and have bills to pay.

My suggestions to the Con-

Editor;
The bureaucracy is in full

siving ui the U of I!
Vpon returning to the Resi-

dence Halls this year I discovered
that the meal plan I had chos<.n
(vns inadequate for this se>nesten
I decided to switch to <a sm<s]]er
(i)eel plan. I divas informed by
University Dining Services fh<at

my refund ivouid be read) ivith-
in ten days at the Controler's
Office. This was three iveeks ogo,
I em still waiting, yet not so
patiently anymore, for my
refund. I have been turned in cir-
cles for the past three weeks by
the Coniroller's Office and VDS.
Appu rent] y, the t wo groups are Please see TAPE page 5>

Red tape getting frustrating
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At one time or another, the
thought of suicide has crossed
everyone's mind, Fortunately,
most people don't carry this
thought into action. There is,
however, a tremendous number
of people who iry and succeed in
killing themselves. In order fo
comprehend the magnitude of
this problem e person simply
needs to look at an ominous
national statistic iishng suicide as
the second! eading cause of death
among teenagers behind acci-
dents.

In order to understand this
prob]em for myseif I spent Sun-
d<ay of(em<>on frying to recre;)fe
the steps e potentially suicidal
person might take. I decided o

person contemplating suicide
ivouid first try end communic;ite
his problem (v)th n friend, per(.nt
<>r c<>un sei or.

So I opened up ihe yeiioiv nnd
biue puges to see ivhet counsei-
>(lg ii'<)s ()v 1>]<1b]<i I iiu>!i v('>

i'ngecedto see >(>i>ghly h<a]f <>f th(.
<)(li'(v/t)i('nl(!() tv ii'(') (.'()r p> ()f(",—
i > <> n 0 I p s y ( h <> I <) g i s f s ii h ()

(v<pec(eil 'l<) be p i(d I<))'h(.'11
iv<>rk. 'I h<! >i n)<)i()ing h<)!f <>f (he

<advertisements were for free

co un seii ng, but wi th one ca tch:
they e]] had sweet-sounding
recorded messages telling me
that if I called during business
hours so(neone could help me
with my problem. Oh, I see, if I')
I'eeiing suicida] then I just need to
make sure it is between 8 a.m.

end 5 p.m. Okay, I'm fee]ing sui-
cidn1, but it's <inly 7:30 <a.m., so I

gi)es!i I (11 sc(ei'ved.
Fr<>n) this p<>int I went ini<> the

ivhi(e pnges nnd ]<)nked under
sulc>de. I for>Ii(1 a<n ()I'L",c1n>7<>11()>1

that c;>lied itseii the "Suicide I're-
i en(i<>n I-]eipiine," anil so I

<1>(>l(<i1 (he 1-(SO(] ni>nlhe>'() ('e(
s() nl(! In f()> nl(1 (>() n. 5(> I p)'( se,
un()th(!r ]or(!roc<)rd( <1 n)es."nge

< 1

1()10 nle (h(1] )1 I hi)d (1 >'("11 p>'()b-
Ien) I ((>uld c;)II !he ()p<!) 01<)r <)r

911. If I wanted to talk to some-
one from their agency, hoi<vever, I

c<>uld call a 900 number which
would charge me 25 cents for the
first minute and $2.50 for every
minute thereafter. After two
minutes of this insensitive rem-
b]ing, I became convinced there
(vasn't <1ny heip available what-
s<>ever for a suicidal person.

Iv]y last resort for some hunia>1
cont<act on this subject was the
I'e]<>use Regional Crisis Hotline. I

couldn't reach anyone uf the
Moscow number, and so I tried
the I'ui ]men number where I

finally found a human voice.
The lady I talked to, Margaret

Couhmn, ives incredibly heipfui
in trying to c]arify any stet]slice]
ques!>o)is I h<nci uboui s(nc>dc.
This is the kind of person ih<nt

should be avail<nbie to everyone
w> ih problems bec<nuse she
sounded iike so>I)eo(ie who c<)i>id

b<. implicitly t> ust< d
I telkeii (vilh h(!r f(>r e

feii'ninut(!sob(>utih<! p((>E)]en)s I h(wd

enc()i>n!i'>'i'd e()I'I>('.»'l 1> y>ng 1()

> ei) ch s()nle(>ne, n>)d I spe<'i

fir(>]])'uicide

prevention options insensitive
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mentioned the "Suicide Preven-
tion Helpline" number. She
agreed it was absolutely unac-
ceptable. From there I asl ed her
about how her agency is funded.
Shc told me funding c<>mcs
entirely from the local level, and
that state and federal subsidizing
is nonexistent.

Editor;
While having a casual conver-

sation )vith a woman on the ne(v
U.S. troop movements back into
the Middle East, she made the
comment that it seemed all thc
money, time and lives spent on
thc w<ar didn't have the desired
effect. Hussein is still in power
and b<ack at his same old games. I

noddingly agreed, and prepared
to end the conversation, adding
vvith complete sincerity it was
really a pity the m<an was still bre-
<athing.

At this point, turning for the
door I noticed a dark-haired
young woman sitting in a chair,
contempt for me welling up from
her obviously enraged
(deranged?) eyes.

"But ivhat a waste of innocent
lives!" She spat at me, adding
something about having a parade
for th(lt lvas nauscahng,

"I guess we'rc just fortLlnatc
th<at there werc so few American
deaths," I added solemnly, hop-
ing t<> m<ake my retreat bcfnrc she
could drag out signs of Jane Fon-
da Bnd peace symbols,and hit me
ivith them.

No, I 111 110t talklllg Bho(it
American lives, I'm talking ahnut
the Iraqis!" she said, with tears <>f

liberal compassion welling up.
Thv Iraqis??!?
I 'ir st (>f B I I, I <ad y, in <1 Ivia r, 1n v-

onc in uniform is fair game, s<> on
that coLII1t th('.rc wc!'c no ll'lno-
ccnt" Iraqis. They Bll had thc
option, lvhich many nf them capi-
talized on, of tal'ing Off across the
dvsert and surrendering before
the hombsbegan to fall, and the>
<vere to give their lives for Allah.

Secondly, the number of Iraqi
civilian de<aths attributed to
AnlcrlcBn boll)hs, ctc., was so
mini)11'll (due to snphistic<ated
"smart bomb" )veapnnry
cinploycd) that when pl<aced in
thc context of such B huge n)ili-
(,11 v ca ill piaigl I, again ynLII'oint

)1100t.

I.i1st I v, I hope thB t )'0LI ciao ioi
ol)v 010I11cnt ivipe BI( B< thc

clouds of f)0's libera]ism that fog
your view of things, and see this:
the cclcbrations and parades that
took place for the troops return-
ing h<>me from the (var <acted as
vents, to release built up anxieties
<and fears of large sc<ale American
death that th<ankfully never h<ap-

pcncd. They were not celebra-
tinns of the death and destructinn
caused by the coalition forces.
They werc instead celebrations
for the life that was returning to
us-over 99.9% of those deploy-
ed. Isn't that worth celebrating?

After I h<ad ended my cnnver-
s<ation )vith Margaret, I began tn
think how frustrated and angry B
suicidal person might fccl in try-
ing t<> find someone tn t<alk to.
Don't gct me wrong, Margaret,
y<>u werc the only real person I

talked to all day, and ynu are
s<>mcone whn could really help a

-Mike Stcele

>TAPE (rom page 4
My suggestion to the students

)vho like myself are still waiting
for their refunds: Go harass thc
Controller's Office and UDS con-
tinuously about the need for your
refund until ynu gct it. Let them
know you mean business. Until
then, I'l hc waiting and ivaiting
Bnd lvai ting....

troller's Office and UDS:
Straighten these things out
BEFORE classes begin; knnlv
who is going to refund m<)ney tn
Residence Hall students Ivho
change meal plans so ynu c<an dn
it immediately. I'lc<ase have
rcspvct towards the students Bnd
understand that this money may
he i m p or tan t. -N<ancy A. Shaffcr

l,I LV OIOO"I BOA. AVMANV

VISTA VOLUTEERING
IS A GREAT WAY TO

START A CAREER
Ask VISTA representative Simon Conner
about one-year assignments nationwide.

Oct.7-8 10:30am-7pm
INFORMATION TABLE

Main Lobby, Student Union
APPLICATION

INFORMATION
Student Union

7-8pm
or call(206)553-4975

Volunteers ln Service To America

ayVar views very annoying

potentially suicidal person with
problems he or she Ivas having.

My gripe stems from the fact
thvre are sn felv M<argaret C(>ah-
ran» and too many people whn
either want to hc paid an u<agodly
amount of money for counseling,
or are cnntvnt in giving callers B

prerccnrdcd voice. With no onc
to talk to, a person considering
suicide is only reinforced Into
believing suicide will cnd their
loneliness <and suffering.

What needs tn happen is B rcc-
oglli tiotl thBt sLiicidc is iln cnol'111-

ous prohlenl that need» t<) hc
handled seriously. IV1ost pe<)pic
thinking about suicide simply
want someone tn talk to, hut if

they dnn't have anyone tn tal k 1<>,

what does this do tn their sclf-
<vorth?

In addition, Margaret Coah-
r<an's st<atemcnt Bh<)ut lacl')f
funding from the state and feder-
al level needs to be addrcsscd.
Can't a govcrnmcnt that claims
tn be "by thc people for thc peo-
ple" fund programs f<>r B scg-
mvnt nf its populiati<>n that is I'i)l-

ing itself? I hope thv anslvcr is

ycs, because young people c< cr)-

where are killing themselves and
nobody sccms to care (Note: The
number f<>r the I'a louse Regional
Crisis Linc is 332-1905).

'ny Movie 994,'
Movie Per
Coupon

,'O(IJard AiyiieS ltJPlianf'r d'Pukf),'

lb<p.tO-St-91 I
I hcludoa Adult Titles

415 Vhshington Moscow
m w w w w m m m w w w w w m m m w aa m <I

Argonaut Letter Policy
The Argonaut will accept letters to the editor until noon on the day

prior to publication. They must be limited to two double spaced typed
pages in length. For subjects requiring greater exposition, arrange-
ments may be made with the editor.

Letters must be signed in ink and include the name, address, stu-
dent identification number or driver's license number, and phone
number of the writer. For multiple-authored letters, the above infor-
mation will be required for each writer. Proof of identity will be
needed at time of submission. Letters receivedby mail will not be run
unless confirmation of authorship is made. Names of writers will not
be withheld.

Letters may be edited for length, mechanical errors and spelling
errors. The Argonaut reserves the right tn refuse to publish any letter.
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>BROWN ]rom page 1
A master's degree, admini-
strative experience, know-
ledge of the principles and
practices of admissions, and
knowledge of academic and
fiscal operations of universi-
ties were the qualifications
necessary to apply for the
position of Director of
Admissions. Considerable
skils in written and verbal
communication, effective
intrapersonal skills and an
understanding of the role of
admissions were also
required.

Brown has considerable job
experience. He has been
Dean of Admissions for Lew-
is and Clark College in Port-
land, Oregon since 1984 and
previously worked in the
Admissions office at Dart-
mouth College in New
Hampshire.

Mr. Brown will supervise the
development of computer-
based admissions systems
and direct programs related
to identification and selection
of freshmen scholarship can-
didates, in cooperation with
other university activities.
Other obligations which
accompany Brown's job are
delegating people to repre-
sent the university at high
schoo]s and collcgcs,

The new director will be
implementing staff training
programs, supervising the
development of publications,
forms and applications.
Brown will also be required
to perform auxiliary dutic»
for special projects and insti-
tutional committees as
assigned by the vice presi-
dent for student affairs.

South American people in need,
as well. On Aug. 5, thc coalition
sent 24,300 pounds of clothing
and sewing supplies to Nicar-
agua. Donations werc accepted
from the Pa]ouse, Spokane, Boise,
Missoula, Alaska, and even Kan-
sas. Donations came from pcacc
groups, schools, and churches.

cooperative thread store was
established for participants to
weave their own clothes. Money
was allocated for a medical insur-
ance plan which pays half thc
cost of medicine and treatment
for those in need. Two health pro-
fessionals from the United States
spent days attending to the needs

By AI.ISA STOFFEL
Staff Writer

Today, hand woven Guatema-
lan clothing will be selling in the
SUB. The Coalition for Central
America has organized the sale in
cooperation with 'A Thread of
Hope', a women's weaving
cooperative which allows Mayan
women to maintain their tradi-
tion and support their families.
These women's husbands have
been killed or have "disap-
peared most likely due to the
ruthless, army-controlled
government.

These people "have been

exploited as a resu! t of conquest",
said Christy Mundt, an office
coordinator for the coalition.

A Thread of Hope was started

by marketing the crafts made by
Guatemalan refugees in Chiapa»,
Mexico in 1983. The cooperative
enables them to sell their pro-
ducts themselves. In 1990, a New
Year's dividend of $7 was paid to
each of the 150 weavers, and a

Actor Mike Farrell spoke in Mos-
cow, and a concert with
L'Orchestra Afrisound and
Planetary People helped tn raise
money.

"Providing humanitarian aid
and changing foreign policy" are
the aims of the Coalition, said
Skntt Larsen, office coordinator
for the coalition. But their actions
are not "purely political" adds
Larsen; rather, they strive tn "dif-
fuse cultural information" and
educate the community about thc
atrocities in Centra] America.

The coa1 i tion meets at the Ca m-

pus Christian Center every twn
weeks. Thc next meeti ng is Oct. 6,
at?:30 p.m. Everyone is wc]come.

of the women and children
in vol ved.

In February 1990, they organ-
ized into the legal Association
Maya de Desarolln, which has
seven directors and a budget.
This association holds a title to its
land and workshnp.

Confidence and determination
have driven the women tn
believe si podemns, (we can)
rather than the more commonly
heard nosfros non sabenios
ngda,(we don't know anything).
The women now produce mater-
ials and sell them through the
coalition, which acts as an outlet.

The coalition has successfully
backed other projects to help

ISN'T IT TIME YOU LISTENED
TO YOUR LENSES~

IT'S AFFORDABLE!

See clearly AND be comfortable.

Change your Bausch & Lomb contact
lenses as often as you need with one
of our Fresh Lense Programs.

Includes: Lenses
Solutions
Built-ln Insurance
"TLC"

Dr. Douglas Lyons
vs 882-2932 ~ 213 N. Main

cil the Nahonal Associahon
fnr the Advancenacnt of Col-
ored People, the National
Urban League, March of

and the students on cam-
pus," Zinser said. "They are
eager, but want to start
slowly and spend more time

learning and listening."
The idea of adopting the

charter on the VI campus
came in 1988 when former
Uni versi ty of Idaho stud en t
Le]and Allen was initiated at
the University of Washing-
ton's chapter.

The chapter considers
themselves servic( oriented
individual]s who want tn bc
more a part of the cn!umuni-
ty. I'hi Beta Sigma,
natinna]ly, works with orga-
nizatinns such as the The
National Pan-Hellenic coun-

>CHARTER from page ~

Beta Sigma Fra tern i ty."
University of Idaho Presi-

dent Dr. Elisabeth Zinser met
with thc charter members
Monday to discuss the goals
and expectations of Phi Beta
Sigma.

"Phi Beta Sigma is going
to make a wonderful oppor-
tunity tn students 1vho join

Dimes Birth Defects Founda-
tion, and thc Natinna]

Boys'lub

of America.
While I'hi Beta Sigma is

for African-American men
Womack and Taylor said it
is open to mcn of al] races.
The fraternity, which vvas
founded in 1914 at Howard
University, has runic th'ln
92,000 mcinbers in 600 chap-
ters throughout the continen-
tal United States, Switzerland
and Africa.THEY SHOOT

SENIORS~
DON'T THEY'Haanwar n'a

Re sxunh Sexvice.

8'omen weave for worthy cause

ovj<n 'vvv Mldnvoht ~ 662-6066 kllllNYS
608 S. Main ~ Moscow
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SENIOR YEARBOOK PORTRAITS

Shooting Begins Monday, Octj7th
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Regular Roasf Beef
Sandwiches

QML.V '$.99
TASTE THE QUAtfTy gpj
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N. Iowa humbles Vandals, 36->4,
Vandals fall from
Iop 10 in loss

::: ":'MATT

1AN:SON

By CHRISTOPHER GATEWOOD

Sports Editor

Saturday at the ASUI Kibbie
Dome the University of Idaho
Vandals died a quick death.
Rather than bleeding to death
slowly, the Vandals fell apart
and shot themselves in the head.

The second ranked Vandals
committed four turnovers in
their first four possessions of the
third quarter and were handled

by the 17th ranked Northern
Iowa Panthers, 36-14, in front of
11,500 disappointed and silent
fans.

The loss drops the Vandals to
3-1 on the season and the dream
of this week's one vs. two
match-up with the University of
Nevada Wolfpack won't mater-
ialize, NIU is also 3-1 and >vill

surely nlove back up in the
rankinps. The Vandals will like-
lv drop out of the top 10. It <vas

their worst loss to a non Divi-
sion I opponent since losing 38-7
t<> Furman in the 1988 playoffs.

"Wc fell apart all the <vay

around," said Vandal head
coach John L. Smith. "The lon-

ger >vc lct them stay in thegame,
the morc confidence they got.
'I'hey're a good football teal11

and they did what they had to
do to win."

The Vandals led 14-13 at half-
time, but things turned sour
quickly, On the fourth play of
the third quarter quarterback
Doug Nussmcicr threw the first
of his his three interccptions
right into the lvaiting arms of
linebacker William Frccney.

Please see VANDALS page 9>
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UI drops BSC foes

4

h,

Deo Porter smashes the ball between
vou >3>3L<c>>T pl <oTo )

two Idaho State defenders4 JiM

By MATI'AWSON
Editor

Labeling Idaho's two volley-
ball wins over Boise State and
Idaho State as 'big'ouldn't give
the weekend sweep due justice.

The Vandals defeated ISU
(15-7, 15-6, 8-15, 15-5) Friday
night in impressive fashion and
continued their dominance by
dumping BSU (15-7, 11-15, 15-9,
15-12) Saturday.

Idaho moved its Big Sky Con-
ference record to 2-1 (6-9 overall)
and won for the fourth time in six
matches.

The significance of the wins
came in the form of overcoming a

history of losses to both teams.
Idaho's win over Idaho State

was its first win since 1985 and its

first win at home since 1984,
The same was true in the win

over BSU as thc Vandals defeated
the Broncos for the first time since
1986, but more significantly it
marked the first time Idaho had
even won a game against BSU
since 1987.

"It was real important," sopho-
more outside hitter Dce Porter
slid. "They'e (BSU lnd ISU)
t r1d i tin nally bea t us a n d by win-

ning wc Illade 1 statclllcllt that
wc're contender» in thi»
conference."

Idaho's wins were marked by
less mistakes on defense and bet-
ter passing, two areas that
plagued the Vandal» during their
slolv start.

"We'e starting to do things on
a morc consistent basis," Idaho
head coach Tom Hilbcrt said.
"Our passing is getting better
and it allows our hitters to play
better and get into a rhythm."

That passing allowed setter
Amie Hanks to dclivcr 97assists,
including a season-high 55
against the Broncos.

Hanks added eight kills, six-
teen digs and three blocks in the
tlvo matches.

"She's (Hanks) becoming a
threat >vhich allows us tn open up
some other avenues on offense,"
Hilbert said.

The Vandals responded by hit-

tinp .238 (60-147) against ISU and
.235 (65-170) in the BSU victory.

Freshman middle blocker Brit-

tany VanHavcrbeke had a nearly
flaw less hitting performance
against the Bengals with 12 kills

in 19 attempts (.579) while com-
mitting only one error.

The Vandals continued their
potent attack against BSU with
three players hitting over .300.
I-leather McElvcn responded

Please see VOLLEY page 9>

4

Northern iowa had plenty to celerbrate in their thrashing of the Vandals.( JIM VQLLE>RECHT PHQTQ )

UI better show
next week

Yes, Idaho played one of the
worst football games I have scen
the Vandals play during my four
years at this ur,iversity.

But what really happened
Saturday'

Who is there to blame and why
did the Vandals lose?

The bottom line is that every-
one is to blame and no fingers can
be pointed at a particular player
or coach.

The only thing that should
have been pointed at was the
scoreboard when it read 36-14
with no time remaining.

Idaho flat out lost and it is time
to come back to reality.

The Idaho Vandals will not go
undefeated this season.

There it is in lvriting and now it
is time to move on.

Only one thing should be on
the minds of the players, coaches
and fans at this university.

That just happens to be a team
from Nevada that has the No.1
next to its name.

The Nevada Wolf Pack is the
best team in the nation until
proven otherwise.

Forget about all the hype of thc
No.l Nevada Wolf Pack playing
the No.2 Idaho Vandals in the
Kibbie Dome Saturday because
both teams play in I-AA >vhere
rankings, other than being in the
top 16 at the cnd of the regular
season, don't really matter.

Sure it's nice to be the top
ranked team in the coun try, bu t

the only ranking that counts is
the one decided in State»born,
Ga. come Dec. 21.

Pcoplc seem to forget that Ida-
ho has been down on canvas
before and come back.

Yes, it is true the Vandals
haven't been 4-0 since 1923 and
that streak continues on for
another year.

Since John L. Smith tool; over
as head coach in 1989 the Vandals
hav<. a 5-5 record in the month of
No vcmber.

Turn your clocks back to last
season when Idaho was 2-3 after
an overtime loss to Nevada and
everyone was ready to write the
Vandals off.

Everyone, that is, except for the
Idaho Vandals.

Unfortunately something lvas
nlissing Saturday that has tradi-
tionally been a trademark of

Smith's teams.
Intensity and and a never-say-

die attitude that lcd Idaho to
seven straight wins last season
and nine straight in 1989 before
playoff losses ended both.

The fans, admirably, have pone
to the games and now it is time
for the Vandals to prove some-
thing to their supporters, but
more importantly themselves.

The Idaho players know they
played terrible Saturday and
they don' have tobe reminded of
it.

Please see LAN!SON page 9>
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>VANDALSfrom page 7

NIU scored five plays later to

go up 20-14. Just three plays later
Nussmeier threw his second
interception to Simon Nelson.
Nine plays after that NIU went

up 23-14 when Brian Mitchell
kicked his third field goal, a
22-yarder. Mitchell kicked five
field goals on the day.

After Nussmeier*s third inter-
ception and a Ronnie White
fumble, the Vandals found them-
selves down 30-14 with just over
five minutes left in the third quar-
ter. The game, at this point, was
essentially over,

"I just didn't make my reads,"
said a battered looking Nuss-
mcier. "In our offense you have
to have a quarterback that can
make reads and find the open
receiver. I'l take the blame for

this loss."
In the first half it looked as if

Nussmeier;vou!~ have his
fourth straight career high in

passing. He was near perfect
completing 15-of-21 passes for
177 yards, including a two-yard
touchdown pass to tight end Elia
Ala'ilima-Daley.

Whatever adjustments NIU
made at halftime, were the right
ones. The Panthers'econdary
and linebackers played as if they

had mental telepathy. On all
three of Nussmeier's interccp-
tions, the defenders had the play
read perfectly.

"We didn't really make any
super adjustmcnts," NIU coach
Terry Allen said. "We just told
the players to keep doing what
they were doing. They were
becoming more familiar with thc
Idaho offense as the game went
on.

The Panther defense also spent
much of the game becoming
familiar with Nussmeier. He was
under a fierce pass rush the entire
game. NIU recorded just two
sacks, but Nussineier was hit a
dozen times right as he delivered
the ball. On one of the sacks, by
Frccney, Nussmeier's arm was
pulled back just as he threw it.
The minor injury left him in a
large ice pack at the press
conference.

Offensive tackle Erik Wiker
tried to explain the line's inability
to block the NIU defensive front.

"They were small up front and
they knew they couldn't stay
with us physically," Wiker said.
Their game plan was to run a lot
of stunts and games up front. We
didn't do a very good job of pick-
ing their stuff up."

The Panthers also did what
many teams haven't been able to
do to the Vandals —expose their

weaknesses. Example: On the
game's fourth play, NIU quarter-
back Jay Johnson hit receiver
Kenny Shedd for a 52-yard pass

right over the top of inexpcr-
i"need, walk-on cornerback
Brandon Millsap, putting NIU up
7-0. Shcdd tortured the Vandal

secondary all day catching five
passes for 136 yards.

"Kenny is as good a receiver as
there is in I-AA," Allen said.
"He's the fastest receiver in the
state of Iowa."

The other coaching gem by

Allen was running right at All-

American defensive end Jeff
Robinson, rather than running
away from him like many teams
choose to do. Robinson's strength
is chasing plays from behind.

"We felt Robinson's strength
was his pass rushing and his
quickness," Allen said "We
wanted to see how he would
react to people flying at him."

The result was a balanced
Panther offense that rushed for
220 yards and passed for 209.

"They were a good football
team that came ready to play,"
Smith said. "We have to decide
ourselves how good we want to
become."

+VOLLEY from page 7
after a tough match against ISU
with 18 kills while hitting .341.
Middle blocker Nancy Wicks had
a .318 hitting percentage on ]1
kills and outside hitter Jessica
Puckett added 17 kills and hit
.309.

With their performance the
Vandals upped their kills-per-
gamc average up to 15, which
pleased Hilbert along with the
competitive desire that has been
vacant at times during the
season.

Idaho used a consistent
defense to create its offensive
opportunitics. The Vandals had
30 block assists including 22
against BSU in addition to 113
digs.

Van Haverbeke continued to be
the main blocking force for Idaho
with seven in both matches while
Porter and Wicks had eight each
for the weekend.

Porter had 28 digs while Puck-
ett added 22 and sophomore ou t-
side hitter Leah Smith had 17.

The Vandals are now hitting
.222 in the conference compared
to .159 for their opponents.

Idaho now takes another step
in achieving success when they
face Northern Arizona Thursday
and Nevada Saturday.

~LA'INSON

lorn

page 7
But what better way to moti-

vate a team than a good as»
kicking.

And if Idaho doesn t come to
play Saturday it could get a lot
uglier against Nevada. You could
be looking at a big-timc blowout.

It is time for a few players
besides the expected leaders to
step up and make a difference.

The team that wins this game
will obviously win the Big Sky
Conference and there is no doubt
in anyone's minds, Look at the
history books. The team that has
won this game has won the Big
Sky Conference the last six years
in-a-row. No questions asked.

Vandal fans listen up.
You don't want to miss this

game because it is guarantccd to
be one of the best games of the
year with arguably two of the
most talented teams in I-AA fac-
ing off.

But just remember, if the chips
are down and the Vandals fall
behind not to quit on them and
they might not quit on you.

Matt Lawson is the Argonaut
Editor. His column runs every

other Tuesday.
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with Special Guests

Wednesday, Bprn
Oct 9, 1991

U of I Adminstration
Auditorium

Reserve seating only, pick up your tickets today
from Ticket Express in the S,U,B, Free to all Ul

students w/ID. $5,00 for General Public
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Foreign toons invigorate animation estival
Review by TRENT YOU}1G

Entertainment Editor
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BRITAIN OR BUST DAY!
Oh yeah, you say —what the heck is Britain or Bust Day'?? ll

ASUI Production Presents:

AS'roductions
WHAT:

WHY:

WHERE:

T>M+i

A tun-fit!ed day ot activities and informs'>ion about summer
opportunities for University of Idaho students to study in London.

The Un>versity ot Idaho recentiy)oined the Cooperative Cen>er for
Study in Britain, a tiigher oducat!On consortium thai offers programs
of study in Great Britain.

In Summer 1992, three University of Idat)o faculty members wilf be
teaching courses for wtiich Ui students can receive credits.
Professors Baron (Arctiiiecture), McKeevcr (Engl!sh) and wray (Art)
will be avaliable to discuss the(r courses with Intcrcstcd students.

Outdoor courtyard between UCC and ti)e Library

10:00a.m. to n:00 p.m.

SCHE~ LE~FEVENTS

PETER N. JAMES

10 00 A M. - rn00 P.M. - INF QR MA TIQN ON STUDyjt( BRITAIN!
TEA AND CRUMPETS (AMER!CAN-STYLE)

10:00-1I:00 Bcb Baron (Arcliiiecture) avai!ab!o to tell students about his course:
"vie(or~>s(Lagd E<LwwlidIarir(>rchlte~e"

10:30-11:30Archery demonstration (Lawn in front of PE Building)

11:20
11:30-I 2:30

12:20

I 2:00-2:00

Don't miss
this chance
to learn
about study
in Britain in
Summer '92

I:20
2:30
2:30-n:30

2:30-n;30

Master Bagpiper - Kenneth Gordon

Croquet - YOU PLAY! (Lawn, east side ot Memorial Gym)

Master Bagp>per - Kenne!h Gordon Sponsored
Kerry McKeever (Engl!si)) avallab>e to toll students about tier cours<a
"f>cmanL!C L(Lndsogpe~ I (ter~(Lre by t™«e
IV!aster Bagpiper - Kenneih Gordon International
Andy Whyke, UJ drama student - READINGS FROM SHAKESPEARE!! prOg
George wray (Ari) ave>labia io iea students about his course)
"Ligi>L!n Art; Ansiertt+o Cq~neinPgrai>(~jgtea" Office
(Baron will also be available some during th!s time.)

Croquet - YOU PLAY! (Lawn, east side of Marner!ai Gym) 8A5 A9A

ADDRESSING:
sINTERNATIONAL ESPIONAGE,
TERRORISM AND THE K.G.B.a

WED. OCT 2, 1Q91
7:30 P.M.UNIYERSITY AUDITORIUM

FREE WITH U OF I I.D.
$2.00 General Pubtic

t

STORTING SEPT. SO-OC T.
ITAL } A N }Y} E X } C A N r S W } S S > A S } A N t C A J U N
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KUOl-FM PREsE<Ts Fop Yotu. DI geoss go~e, allot folgoBel1
Oh my how we here at this 50,000 milliwatt station

have this sacred ritual taking place each and every evening
at ten-thirty where apon thc stupid looking music director
picks an entire album that the d.j. has to play all of...and, if
they refuse, we shoot them(make them dead). This is a
regularly scheduled event kinda thingy. Listen to it.
Tonight you will hear the vocal group Sister Double
Happiness and his orchestra preform their newest offering
ilearf and Mind (Reprise), while the next night you can
hear The Potato Eaters sing songs from their own
eponymously titled C.D. (Rastascan). On Thursday you can
hear J.J.Johnson's Standards-Live Af The Vilfage Vanguard
(Antillies), followed on Friday night's awesome selection:
Civilization Vs. Technafagy by the vocal group H.E.A.L.,
featuring members of BDP, REM, LL Cool J, PE, Billy
Bragg and many other favorites. Wow, that was sure fun to
type, lct me tell ya Saturday gives us The Sonny Sharrock
Band's instrumental offering IJighfife (Enemy) and Sunday
will provide us with the psychedelic carribean tones of
Ranking Ann's A Slice Of English Toast (RAS), mixed by
your favorite psychopath in thc world, the Mad Professor.
Oh my, this leads us to the last of the bunch: MC 900 Foot
Jesus (without DJ Zero) and the work known widely as
lfielcorrte 7b My Dream (Ncttwcrk/Capitol), and might. I say
that this is one angry youngster.He just docsn't understand
that this is one of thc nicest places in t.hc world, Moscow,
Idaho. Wc just love being alive, don't you? Listen
cvcrynight. and make plenty of'ilkshakcs, they'rc really
pretty easy to make if you have a blcndcr. Opinion by
Timmy Cook.

6 QQ

Student Alumni Relations
BoarS'nvites

you to join the funt

, Some of the special events we sponsor include
A New Student Traditions Night
~ Alumni Homecoming Festivities
:~ Finals Kits
9:Internal Activities and Social Events

Opinion by JILL SEDDON
Staff Writer

So Theodor S. Geisel diecf
almost a whole week ago. So
there are probably more impor-
tani things to be concerned
about, and I didn't even I.now the
guy. So .Vhy am I still so sad?

Dl. Seuss was 87 years old
when he died, so of course I knew
he'd leave us sometime. But as a
kid growing up, he was like the
grandpa I never had but wished I

did —wise, comical, creative, jol-
ly, yet a bit twisted too. I remem-
ber his tales more than any other
stories of my childhood, because
his books actually meant some-
thing. Dr. Seuss taught children
and adults alii.e about greed,

individuality, hope, preservation
of the et>vironment, right and
wrong, and how lve should treat
one another.

'I he books of Dr. Seuss are
timeless. Fifty years ago, he
changed the dry, droll Dick and
Jane type of childrens books tt>

hi» type of creative, colorful, fas-
cinating storytelling. Any of his
t7 b<>oks are still relevant toda)'.
We'l always need to know h<>lv

to count fish, understand the true
t1>eaning of Christmas, or ap pre-
ciate (and therefore hop on) our
parents. He's similar to classic,
canonical literature but with pic-
tures. He's an American legend,
<>ur own Cod of Goof. People
devour his bool s, quote his phi-

Iosophies, even ta t too fhefr>sell es
w ith hih characterb

Thy<>ugh the Grinch, Sam-I-
Am, Sneetches, the Lorax, and
other shaggy characters, Scuse
taught us simply but effectively. I

still remember this stuff now -- at
a restaurant a few years ago, I

wasn't interested in trying cushi
for the first ti me. Then I though t

of the grump in Crorrt Eggs artrf
Harn ("I would not like them here
or there. I would not like them
anywhere"). Of course, nolv I

love sushi ("I do so like green
eggs and ham! Thank y<>u! Thanl.
you! Sam-I-Amn') I think this is
the way that Dr. Seuss influences
us, in small but significant ways.
Simple but effective.

Prices at left Include:
1 MB RAM (4 MB RAM ln 486)
1A4 or 1.2 MB Floppy Drive
40 MB Hard Drive (28ms)
Monochrome Monitor
Graphics Adapter
Enhanced Keyboard
Printer 4 Serial Porto

Many, many ether cenflguratiens
are available - ASKl

Cactus Computer Co.
221 8. Jflfain, M08Coav, ID

888-%90
Prices may change without notice,

, 286 - 16..sion.g.t $849
386ax,....starting at 999

,
386.........s "i...,1199
486 33., starting at 2357

Ask for details on warranty fk guarantee.

LAST This Blast from the Past came from the Oct. 3rd
issue of the Argonaut, 1967

Pick up an application and more information at
the Alumni Office (885-6154) and return it to the
Alumni Office by 3PM on Oct, 2, 1991.

gi, <,fka.. a 'Ispftd

ii,fit. I.r«

Fantastic cinnamon rolls baked fresh 7 days a week.
Sandwiches, souP, daily sPeciafsr s'il'ds, etc are

all macle from scratch daily.

FROM TH E

AS'T A new girl
for girl-watchers
to watch.. ~

Her name is Joan Parker, and she's the new Dodge Fever Girt.
Watch her on television this season, dispensing Dodge Fever

to a vanety of unsuspecting souls. <Dodge's TV
schedule is listed below.)

A new car
for car-lovers
to love.. ~

Its name is Charger, and it's the best-looking Dodge ever built.
Complete with disappearing headlights and sports-car styling that

features a European-type spoiler on the rear deck. But since
looks aren't everything, we made it eatuting to drive, with a 318-cu.-in. V8,
bucket seats and an airplane-type instrument panel. Even pockets in

the doors for your shades and/or rally maps. With all this included,
we'e reduced Charger's list price by more than $100. Maybe you can'

please everybody, but we sure try. See your Dodge Dealer right away.

Try our Down Idomtz Breal 'ztst or French Toast
Mon.-Frh I Dm the DGL':l.!.af, 1 ani'at. ft>tl-seirvice

breakf,ls in tl. ~ I')ii nng fico<<. iar<.-12pm.

Friday night I-Iappy Ho..ar in
soft prt.f.:-;t'is on<I prz

the Gtt<di:n '..>ange features
Dy the,;!i; —— C>nlvr $1

from Dodge. co( '

an>-rfnt2> h l- I il,
70211 t>tpt>1 Ir, till, -Ir.t

I
sill I-.'[nt> l Eallrl

1,(DC 1<i Ef r>E) <VlltE>wrl 5'loser ilv-' tie.ut. trt I r.'vl:;llip Squrlr«
'1(> ->lv I t Itu! rttf.'.-<>I l

You know, tho people who build tha cars
Ihat pivo you... Dadgo Favor.

DODGE't rv tEHEDUEE roil Ocr, lttr
Ott. 2. il , '. I I

OIt t it

ll

'I
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TRAILERS FOR RENT

1988 Fleetwood, 14x70 Sandpointe, 3
bedroom, 1 bath, w/d, r/r, Located in

Colfax, WA. Minimum bid accepted.
$16,250. 1-800-547-6636.

ROOMMATES

Roommate wanted: one bedroom in

mobile home. $ 190 per month, very
quiet. Call 882-7882.

Roommate wanted to share two bed-
room trailer with female student. Non-
smoker, no pets. $ 112.50 per month,
$ 100 doposit. 882-5387.

Roommate needed. $225, all utilities
paid except phone. 883-5572 (even-
ings).

JOBS

Chaser's Lounge at the University inn is
now accepting applications for barten-
ders. Please apply at executive offices,
8-5, M-F.

Activities Coordinator for one hour
Sunday mornings for children ages 4-8.
Presbyterian Church, Moscow,
882-4122.

PAID PERSONALS

GAY AND LESBIAN ASSOCIATION
support groups - social activities
335-4311.

FREE PREGNANCY TEST
Early detection, ALLservices free, open
evenings and Saturdays. Call
882-2370, 24 hour phone line, Open
Door Pregnancy Center.

Band needs drummer! Influences:
REM, Midnight Oil, Iggy Pop, indigo

Girls, INXS, EMF, Charles Manson.
Must have own equipment. Call
882-5617.

~ cn

Call TOLL FREE & Discuss

options. California

counselor and attorney.

Bonnie 8 Mare Grandstein

~ I I '
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For your fraternity, sorority, team
or other campus organ/2atlryn.

RRSOINELF HO IHYESTMEHT REOVIREDI

Need someone to talk to? Dr. Bruce
Wollenberg is a trained pastoral
counselor at the Campus Christian Cen-
ter Appointment; 882-2536. No Fee

AUTOS

'69 VW BUG
Runs great! Good condition, studded

snowtires included. $900. Call
882-6890.

camp trailer, can sleep 6. $ 1500. Call
Steve 882-0545, home 509-397-2650.

Must sell mountain bike. 1991 Mon-
goose Iboc Pro. Shimano Deore DX

eqiupped 882-0811. Leave message.

Excercisn hike for sale; good condition,

$45 or best offer. 882-0535.

For sale: King size waterbed, bookcase
headboard, dark stain finish. Everything
included plus sheetset $200. 883-3348
or 885-6324 - Vicki

LOST AND FOUND

Lost: three month old Yorkie, no collar.
Please call Wyatt Strahm at 882-1486 if

found.

Lost; setot Keys with a black Idaho Van-
dal key chain. Very important. Reward if

found. Call Matt at 882-8715 or
885-8993.

Found: Cannondale mountain bike,
Give description or sereial ¹ to claim,
885-8564.

Found: Bird dog, west side Moscow,
9/29 Call 883-0913.

SERYICES

Computer Tutorial Services. Custom-
ized to fit individual needs. Call even-
ings 7-9 pm for appt. Hans 882-5451,

SHINE BRIGHT
Professional housekeeping service.
Janet Downs 882-8469.

HELP WANTED: Campus Link needs a
relief driver. Must be 25, clean driving
record, 12 month customer serwce.
$4.75 starting wage for training. Call
Jerry at 882-1223.

WANTED Campus reps to promote
quality sun and ski holidays. Earn free
trips and cash. Cali Freestyle Holidays
collect: 1-604-872-3357.

Delivery people

needed. Earn hourly

wage plus tips and

even a commission.

Apply in person at

428 W. 3rd, Moscow

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ENGINEERING CAREER FAIR!!! It'

at WSU. 40 employers recruiting Sep-
tember 26, 10 am to 5 pm in CUB. For
more delails call Shauna Bare
335-9612.

FULLBRIGTHT GRANTS FOR GRA-
DUATE STUDY ABROAD '92-'93.
Information and applications: room
216, MORRILL HALL. Application
deadline;OCTOBER 7.

Calling all Episcopal students! Join the
Episcopal student group for its first
meeting and pizza party. Sunday,
October 6, 7:30 p.m. Campus Christian
Center.

MOTORCYCLES

Stylin'ed 400 cc Yamaha Maxim-

street bike. 1983.Excellent shape. $950
O.B.O. Great for around town and cam-
pus. I hate to part with it, but time for me
to move on. Call Dan 883-3944.

FOR SALE

Two color tv's. One 13" for $45. The
other, 11"for $40. First come first serve.
883-3944.

Centurion Lemans, 12-speed race bike,
new tires, excellent condition $ 150.
882-5920.
'78 Jeep Wagoneer Grande/style. Full-

size, fully equipped. $2500. 16 foot Bell
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WILD WEDNESDAF!

$2.95 —60 oz. Pitchers
All night - 1/2 Price Cover

DOC'S JAR NIGHT
8pm -12am$3.75 keeps your Doc's Jsr filled of your taal

favorite beer - 1//2 Price Cover
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Paris Vision Center
George A. Paris Optometrist

Free 3 month supply of contact lens
solution with purchase of a
complete contact lens package.
(some exceptions may apply}
Expires 9/30/91

In office lab with
I to 2 day
service on rytost
eyeglass order.
Full Financing
Available.

~ Complete examination &. glaucoma testing
~ Instant fitting of most contact lenses
~ Discounts for students & Senior Citizens
~ Large selection of quality frames &

Super solution sale save up to 5VX call us for details!

882-3434 .„.„,„
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tax included
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Or<ter a large I topping pizza ror the price of a
small, additional toppings a dollar each. So you
gct a huge pizza but pay for a small! Only on
1'ttcstt;tys, aml only at DOMINO'8 PI7&A.
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I Wednesday Late Night Special,'
Good Wednesday Only

I

Medium 1 Topping Pizza
I 2 Cokes

00
8 I

I

5
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5
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5 I Valid after 9pm only Q.
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Medium Pepperoni t ~

I Extra Cheese
I
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tax included

Il Good every
b Thursday

8 No coupon necessary just ask!
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